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Sir Wadler Scott.
1\N ail the splendîd rall of great Scatsnieiî no naine slîines \vith a greater lustreItlhain that cf Walter Scott. Thoug-hi nearly a hitindred years hiave elapscdsince lie wxas laid ta rest lit Ioe St. Mary's aisle' at I)î binî gl, lus work lias re-inaine(l and1 w iii reinajîl. As the î)radtlCt of ereatîve -eui uis and suistaine(l imagin-ative power, it w iii abide biis best niinourial. I assing. vears have but added lircafof tlic extent ta xvbiieli it canl affect the thaug-lit and feelings. O f recent yearstliere lias been, flot a revival, but a reunarkabbe-increasc of interest in Scott andi ailibiat wvas associateci witlb imi. The fresbiness cf biis work, the romance cf hisspirit, tbe natnralness cf is genitis are mare appreciated thlîa ever. I-le excelsini the roniantjc as linns dlaes in ftic lyric and Carly le iii tbe dli lactic. 1-l e Nvasmaister cf the era between these two.

Scott was cradled andl nnrttnred amid scenies that did not fail ta mnake hi'n, iu.spi rit and( talen t, tlîeîr ehill. ]')oruii it flie ramnantie 'gr-ev\ nietrapalis cf tlieNarthi," lie spenit bus early vecars in flie lleart of tliat I »crder land, tbec lave of whiluil)eeame ance of luis daoninant passions. I-le saw the last cf thie aid Jt'iidiiiuburgluof prc- lJiia davs and gained lus first kuuawledge cf ronmance fronm thîe aid folkwhlî, at Sandyknaowe, panired iluta luis iluilressi(iuable mni ud tlieiî- tîîstiuuted store cfl',arder begenl( and( ballad. Th'le predispositiaui thus created rtuled, bus afteu- lifeanid its years \vere rauiged arauind flic twv foci cf Au1ld Reekie and the Val e cfTweed. Witli xx bat affection does lie speak- cf tlienii wvlieil lie describes haow
"J)usky grandeur clatlued the lieigbit,
Wiiere the litige castie lialds its state,

Andiu aIl flie steel) slape dawni,
Vu,'liase rîidg-Y liacli eaves ta tlie sk v,
1Piied tleep andl muassy, close anud higbi,

Mine mit roinautie towu
or, tellin- of tlic liasty ride oif I)elar-ainie,*autliuîes lus uiidnigbut course throtuglTeviotdale anid Tweeddale, and fin ishies tlie heautiful billes

"IJf thion xx'ouldst viexv fair MNelrose ariglit,
Go, visit il liv the pale iniacliglit;
For flie gay beanus oif liglitsaîuie day
Gild, but ta flout, flic ruins gray.''

lreis îlot a (loubt tlhat luis owuî life anîd career xx ere uleeîub *îyuîflueneed bvsceuîes bike tilese and flic senitiments tlkx iuspired . All tlîriî.1 eveu iii the tlark-est days witu wlîicli luis life sa sadlv elosecd, lie exluibited a luigli cau rage anîd anoble cluivalu-v. A close studenit cf luieu anid u-uauncrs of othier and( espeeiallv aut-
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cient days, he Iiiisclf was ain umboclimeut of the best that they were. He was

.one very parfit gentil knight." Think of the bighi courage with wbicb lie faced

tbe crushing (lisaster of bis later years, of the strenuiots endeavouir to meet and

iseliarge every obligation, of the gentie courtesY tbat mnarked biis whole (le-

mneallC)tr at sucli a pass and see if it be iiot ail epitonmc of the chivairous andl

hieroic. J le was the dlemonstration of bis own Nvords

"Sound, sournd tbe clarion, fill the fife!

To ail the sensuial worid proclainm,

One crowded bour of glorious life

Is wortb ail age without a namle."

This element of tbe rornantic and beroic, wre think, predomninates in ail Ibis

w ork. ,or (Io We sec it, ufl(iCr bis bauds, confined oniy to the bîgh borni and

goreat.» Scott nieyer tol(l a more romnaftic ntrior painited a more lieroic char-

acter than wvhen iii 'Thle Heart of Midlotbianl,' lie drew thc portrait of Jecannie

I eanis. That gracions, gentie *'it-fau1d'l dangbiter of the Covenatit buw sbie 1101(15

our love and( exacts tbe tribute of our sympathy!

Scott bas becu barshiy criticised for bis treatmlent of the Covenauiters iii "01dc

,NMortalitv,'' but be bas coilipeflsate(i for bis error, if error it was, in bis depiction

of tbe coNNfeeder's (laugbitcr. Sbie will rank for ail time in tbe creations of litera-

ture with Beatrice, Cordelia, and( Margaret. ()lue caunot but renmark bere bom,

singularly fortunate Scott was in blis portraiture of womnen. Whether thev were

(juecus or peasalits lie appears equaill happy 'M Ibis treatrnlent of themn in tlieir

mlaliin foo(l. 'Ne are toucbied 1w' tbe practical godliness of Jecannie Deans ani

miovC(l (ieclly 1w.ý tbe biorror oîf tbat scelle xvbere, ni bier sudden frenzy, tbe un-

happy Queen Mary, a prisofler iii Loch Levenl Castie, and mnaddened by tbe un-

fortunate allusion of bier attendant, breaks forth "\vith a sbriek wild and lotl(-

TFraitress! tbon wotildst slav' tby Sovereign-Callilmv French guards-à moi! à

moi! mecs Frani;çiis !--I am beset with traitors in minle own palace-They have

murdercd mvy bntslband(-Rescile! Rescue! for the Queen of Scotlaind !" She

startcd tnp fron bier chair-bier featuires, late so exquisitely lovely, niow inflamcid

with tbe fury of frcnz7y and resembling those of a Ielona: 'Ne xviii take the field

nurse1 f-warn the cit\v-r Lothian and 'i fe-saddle our Spaniisb harb-

I etter to (lie at tbe bead of our brave Scotsmieii, like our grandfather at i'lodden,

thian of a brokenl beart. like our ill-starre(l fatlher.'' (Tibe Abbott. chlai). 31.

Tbe art that could comipass snicb extremies is a rare gift and its fruits wiii tint

readily be permitted to perish.

Scott's art mnakes ils appeal ver\' directly to the reader. There is iu it but

little of the suggestive and impressionistic. lit is descriptive and realistic to a de-

grec. Tbe sibtie anialysis of hmai motives and the secret workings of the mmiid

lie coliccrts biiisclf but littie witb. But iii depicting the play of the enlintiolis,

tbe main in (lecision, and~ the nlian in action lie certainlv excels. For this reason,

more than auly nîber, lie bias grippcd the linl( an l beart of the muasses of min and

wviil continue to do so. lFor onte that rea(i5 Nathanaci Ilawthorne or George

MJere(litb tbiere wiil be founld a hunidred whno wiil rea(i Scott. an(l bis fnliowcrs iii

the romnance scbool. For on1e that "flie Fouse of the Sevenl Gables'' or " 'lie

E'goist'' will appeal to, a hnniidred xviii feel the cal of Scouts 'I vanhlloc' or kcadÇ's
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"The Cloister and the Hearth." Scott will always have his great audience and
therefore his great influence. And it is an influence that is wholly good. It hias
iiot wan-ed in a Century and may be reckoned as one of the perm-lanent forces alike
in literature and action.

The limits of so brief ant essay have forbidden allusion'to many aspects of
Scott's character and work that are exceedingly attractive. 'His greatest successes
were undoubtedly in niarrative, both prose 'and poetic, but he showed himself

~psesdof a strong ly'rical gift. Many of his songs are treasured stili, though
of course, in this school, Burni-is far and away 'excelled himi. 'Yet we would not
willingly leave Ini oblivion some of his songs. We quote, but one, a favorite, the
exquisite Iiies suing by the dlyiig Madge Wildfire i "The Heart of Midlothiian."

Proud -Maisie is il, the wooci,
Walkinig so early;-

Sweet Robini sits On the bush,
Singing so rarely.

"Tell me, thou bonny bird,
When shall 1 iarry me?'

"When six braw gentlemen
Kirkward shahl carry ye."ý

"Who makes the bridai bed
Birdie, say truhy ?"

"The grey headed sextoni,
That delves theý grave duly."

"The glow-worml o'er grave anid stoue
Shial light thee steady-;

The mvl front the steeple singe~
".Welcome, proniff lady."

There are many spots associated withi Walter Se
iestiel, -Meirose an-d Abbotsford are ail shrinies for
Swe lim-ited to olle choice we thinik our iprefereni

It is the lieart of the Border hanid anid on that
, bis work over anid his struggle end(ed, he passedj
these voices there is peace."

R. ATrKINSON, ChIeshey, Onit.
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Communications shouid be addressed to the Editor , oi to tie Liusine.,s Mianager, Qîreen's Unîiversity, Kinrgston.

Edito ricds.
r 1 ,lIR EI' is a g-reat iceci of a1 )iingi liail at Jtneenls. \part fruîîî the Gtiik ui u

j WC believe tiat oine woutil cxert ini its social aspect a strong anid whiesoilnc

edutcationial infiluence uipoti stuclent life. Tlhat it woulc ilmake for ilnitv amiong

mlemibers of ail factilties, is iiiuloilbted, andi it w ldmaintain that esprit-de-corps

xvhichi Quenlis can iii afford to lose. Su imucli business is nioi riglitly referreci to

standîing cominittees of stifdents about the t n'ilversity Iliat wc (Iolu ot mleet so

uften as we once Iliiiini the wvarmi discussions at the Alma Mater thiat mnale uis al

OGud friencîs andminmbers une of aniothier.' If Nwc are to knuxv\ý eadh uther wic

muitsi get tugcllîer whIenl \ve blave puit mirF workl aside for tlie lime being, and ai-_

irc 1(1 sec soimething of the ofier feiloxi N. -No schcmcn for t1is p IIrl(se appcals

touils su strongly as a I)iniig il l, mrlierc icals or liglit refreshmlents cuid( b,-e

taisteftullv, serveci at a nlo(lrale cost. Il oigl lu be possible to manage it aI a

Pirofit. Coiuld accommodcuat.ion in the College i e procuired for a trial of sticb aui

uilertaking for a ycar. If a thie coul of thiat bime, 'it j utitifeci ils existence

stel)s inigbt bc takeni tu bilild a bungi,,aluwý on the (Cullege grulid(s Ici be openî at

lcast (lniriilg the Cuilege se5sin, \,,c spenfil tilsanils of dlilars every ycar un

rcfr-eshuiienits a I on r varions So)cial funictions, a cinsirleralile portion of wh lîi is

bngspenit fo r hlie renlIaI of table, e(liillimeiit , wbcilf be more thali puirclbased

oiutriglt for tlie amiounit cxî)ieiuleul ainuntaliy at ail funlctions for rentai alonie. ( )n

a s0iin< business l)asis, tihis seheniie cunild atioril lu gîve good soi-vice, pay for-

cuunpeteiit management andl yield a sul)slantiai profit. It-. i t a nie\N, iilea, but1

is mie tlhat lias met withi spleiiii silccess elseNvbere, andc lias giveii Nvbulesomci imi-

pulses t the genieral life of tie sînidents. Mle cunsicler tuat Iis, sleene is iii-

portantl enoigh lu ineiet the cuusidcratioii uf uIl aithi îritics o f the L 'n iver-silv, oif

tile ,Iimia MatIer So ciety, and of thuse fricîîds xx bu are inleriesie(1 enuugh,-I bo off(.I'

their advicc oir liell).

,Q ilcci 's Uukcit,7'oou tn," is thc radier quesetioniiýe hutuior tial the

Munîtreal 1 l ralîl pays uis in ne ferring, *ecenll to tl he coulîtectioi \vlîicbi ile I- cV.

Prof. NIacniatiIlîioi) bias Ilad witli ()tieclîs. ''Iene are si lictins' wrotc

I riulcipal ( ;alii, '' ivbich l l inist lic cuid(eredl scîled-ilic crealioni of îbce

îvurld, the unhion of tiirteeni Aincnicaii c0i lîies,, tliçi ccmn felerat ion of ('anada, aliud

tile Position of Q Occni'.ý lit KI\vttn,
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So auixiotis wxerc sonie stui(eflls lu get thecir Joturnals-anid letters, thiat in the

crtush this Nveek, the djour Of the p~ost office wxas broken. Of course it NNasn^t a

vcr stung(iu)r,1)11 i ac ete the piosition ou the undfferstanding that it NvouId

lie given fair trea~tmenit, ai, nuo duulbt, 11îuler the cîrcuîiistances, it fecîs a

bit broken III. 'Ne have a suggestion to uffer. Il wotuld greatly facilitate thce

banding out Of imil, dluig the buisN limes belween classesi. uilio ali

xvcre placet1 in front of the dloor. This coiuid lie su arrange(l that the students

woid --et their mail In order. "b'irst coine-first served" \Votl( be a. good m-otto

hiere, as it mutst be annioNvinoý to men w'iti 0111V a few minutes to spare, to lose thcir

place at the xvjcket bx bcin)g crowde(l away wxithunit getting their mnail. Once a

rcgular urtier is establishied, thiere will lx' nu excuse for the present state of affairs.

Ani studfent w'hu "butts ii,'' or aniy row( ismn coui(i then be looked afler bv the

cu0ilr îs. \WC hope dhat the Cullege anithorities %viii take kiiîdly to ibis suggestion.

The Gýermia1î I raniatic Clb uf Qtncenis Universitv wili hiold ils arnuai enter-

tainmnent iii Convocation Hall, un 'huitrsdlax evenînig, l'ebruiary 24 th, at 8 o'cdock.

Two interesting com-edies "( )hne i asz- anid "Dur Drithe'' xiii be prcsented. A

general iliterest is sulîcite(l.

T'IEii OXFORD MAGA\ZINE.

Readers of the Oxrford JIao,ýozimc xviii have note(l with ningled feeling the

a1puintineiit of Mr. W. L. Granit lu the niex chair of Colonial Hîstory at Qiîeen's

Unîiversity, Kingston. 1lis geniai and svmpathetic nature bas made for hirn iii

Oxford a host of friends, wlho xviii feel bis disappearance, after next Sumnier

Terni, as a real persunal loss. Buit tiiese woid be the last to wisb lu stand, eveni

in thiouight. 1et\veen a friend aid bis career, andl tbey recognlize the fitnless of bis

remnoval lu a University ml the liAiidinig u11 of wbicli.bis father played su great a

part. P ut P rincipal Grant was not only conderne(l with ediucationai. questions;

lie w as also a protag-onist il, the strtiggle for a Greater Canada, ani was not

ashaimed, wlhere seriotu5 issues wxere at stake, to incutr the charge of "the parsox

in politics.' Mr. W. L. Grant wvas tlherefore reare(i in an atnmosphiere of sanle

Imiperialisiii. A Scottislb 1-igllder, bori in Nova Scotià, eduicated in Ontario

and at Balliol, aîîd Pussessing() (oxving tu bis father's foresighit) an itimnate knowl-

e(lge of the I.renichiCtiiadîiali lanigtiage andl people, Mr. G1rant lias been able lu

show to tbe Rhodes Scliulars an exaiple of that dlouble patriotisrn whicli is es-

senitial if the Blritish ]Enîpilire î5 nut to break into fragmients. His lIrperial in-

stincts were firtier fostered by working( une r. G. R akn b otmg

nletic of mcin, aI -Upper Caniada Coilege, Toronito.

Appoiîîlc(l leit Assistant Leclurer inii 10tO, M\r. Grant bas proved an invalu-

able cua(ljiltor lu bis colleaglie, Professor Egertun. His lectures, especially those

on the Colonial policy of the eider Pitt, have a(lmirably fulfilled the purposes of

the pcit foulndation. Sir Charles Lucas lias receiltlY told us tIbat it is the char-

acteristie of the mcii of tlic iîew nations lu live inî the future rallier thaii in the

Past ;anc1 thiis attitude of lîopetilliwss inir Granit lias beeti of no littie benlefit tu

lis work, in ( )x ford. Nor is il onlly iii 0,xford that lie lias found a field for his

eniergies. If li as Iatcly laken a conisiccrahie part ini rc-organîzing the Colonial
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ani drove uis te the farm. Yeni may imagine the surprise of tbe dear old farier

andl bis \Vife when their datugbter told tbemn who 1 was. They took me rght into

tlieir midst, and each Irie(l to outdlo the othier in entertaining mie.

l-The next day Miss B- drove mie ail over the countrysi<le, introducing

nie everNwlhere as 'the baby of the ianse.' It wvas somiething like a triumiphal

processioni for everv one made se imicb cf mie, and vet it was pathetic toc, for you

know, f feit ail the turne tliat il was not to mie, but to father, tbrouigh nie, to whoni

ail ibis respect was being sboxvn .And H-elen, 1 don't think 1 ever ate s0 ranch in

eune afternccn before, at ecifariinte offered nesomlethingY and (if course 1

could liot refuse.

Last cf ail we visîted the ianse -wbere we were received by the oid Scotch

iiîster ami bis wife who could niot seeni to (Io too miuch for mie. They took nie

ail] over tîe miaise. showiiig me cvcry nock and corner of it, andi everytbing was

exactlv as father lias described it so miany, rnaniv tinmes-even to the hatclwoo<l

Nvainscottillg in the kitchein. \Vell, the iniister (leci(le( they must (Io somiething

'to celebrate the event,' aiid plannied a social for M\,ondax' evening. On Surday

lie announced in church that tbe 'bab\, of tbe manse' was present, and il- at a social

wciîld bie giveni in bier honor tbe next nigbt.

Sure enougbi on Monday at ( o'clock,, the people began 10 pour in froni il

over the couintryside, and biv eigbit every available shed xvas filled with sleighls a. 'i

biorses. [ stood at tbe door ani receiveti tbe people as thev came iii, and it XVaS

amuitsing and yet sad iii a wax'. I sbcok bands witil evervone; sonlle wecf C'o sur-

l)Vi5st that the *baby cf the nianse' had grownl 50 taîl, sonie dear old WOfliel

actually xvept aîid sobbed over nie, while everloie had some message~ f ri in .Lo

take to fatber.

The evening passe(l ail toc quickly, yenl nias' be sure. Whiat dIo yon suppose

fornmed tbe programlme ? You know fatber is ver\' musical, and while at --

lie biad crganized a very suiccessfinl singing class. Wbat did these dear pieple do

bu)tt get that class together te sing ail tue things father had tatnght thei.

)îîe fariner tcld mie iliat tbey biad always had practise duiring rmy father's

timie at 8 o'ciock Friday evcnings, and said lie wotuld stili sec the littie tot in white

wbc aiways cýaiie in tc l<iss lier father good-nighit, and it seemied so strange to

find the lîttie tot' growiln u ito a taaU yonng lady'.

Weil, at the endl cf tbe eveingi. 1 stood at tbe dloor once more, and said gccd-

bye te aIl as they went out. Soimetimies it was really very bard to keep the tears

eut of sight. You know, [ realized it was not to miyseif at alli' for they knew

nothing cf mie, but te imy father that ail this respect and affection was being

shown, and tbrouigl it ail 1 couid net heip feeling liow firi a biolc ihe stili had on

tbe hlearts cf blis former parishioniers.

The next morning T1 lefi B. with tbe feeling that 1 was leaving sorte cf the

very best friends 1 have.

1 hiope I havenit wearied y ou with mIV littie story. but 1 thouigbt it woid iin-

press youl, as it did mie, withl tbe fact tbat otir Quleen's students ail biave so rnutch

epporttiity for lasting infituence on the varions conimnfities to which they niay

go0 inoee capacity or another. ?d\/y littie experielice wvas certainly anl exanîpie of

tuat, and it seens ail tic more intcrestilig as a picture of the abiding influience of

aQulcens., graduiate rcveaîcd 10 bis da-ugbtCr, a Qtîen's student.
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N X lesaa heajuueiana meeting, the question of raising the
Arts"fee to $i.oo) iili (we hope) be finally settled. There is a strong feel-

ing both for and against the proposed mneasuire.
It is urge(l against thc motion that the Arts Dinuer will be a success finian-

ciallY, ini the future, that it cari stand on its own feet, andti at it is a reflection on
the Arts man to thuis insmutate Iliat hie w'ill îlot loyally support the Arts fuinction.
Agyain, if its own virtule or supl)ose( virtues cannot of themiselves guarantee its
suiccess iu the future, then the first (Enuner shotilti becomie the last. If, however,
it is a success, there is no ue(l of forciug the paymient of the extra dollar. To
impose this fee is to infringe on the right of the individuial to pay or not as hie
sces fit. Fuirther, if oie lias nio (lesire, or is iiot able to attend the clinner lie
shoulti not be forceti to pay' aun thiug toward il.

This motion was brouight iii on the a(lvice of the Dinner Coinuîlittee, whose
opinion 15 well wortli cousideriug. As the resuilt of thecir faithful work a coin-
fortable balance is shown. Ihey, howex er, hiad too miucli work placed tupon them.
The most of their lime was spent locating those to whomn they were to seli tickets.
The tickets sold very slowly andi tili the last (lay tbey did not sec much chance of
a financial success before themn. Uudoubtedly their increased efforts and the
rimnior that the dinner wotnld be a failuire were strong factors in i«ncreasinig the
sale of tickets.

This canvassing is, to say the least, mucouigenial, and we are of the opinion
that if the student is intereste(l ho the extent of $î .0o, not only will the success ot
the dinnier be assureti, but support as t0 lnmnhers ivili also be guaranteeti. Tis
is proved 1w Science an( d îc who have hiad soine experience in flua1uc;i[r
dinners.

If we recognize the eduicational value of the (linner aud its importance as a
iiiiting factor iii Arts we wvill support the dinner and it wvill miake no difference
ho the individual wben the diollar is paid. If the (limiter is a failuire an extra fee
will be levieti on ail and s0 some of uis will pay more than $2.00 in this case.

There is no coecon as ive sec it. This ilnouey will he voteti by ourselves anti
for ourselves in or(ler to iîettcr existing conditions.

Every Arts stu(flent should vote on the question next Tuesday.

AI)DRESS 0F MRI. ACKLAND, DEPUTY MINISTER OF LABOR.

Last Thursday evening the stuidents had the pleasuire of hearing an address
by Mlr. Acklanl, I)eputy MVinister of Labor, on the work of that (lepartment.

He eniphasizeti the fact that the Labor Depariment was handicapped in the
scope of ils operations by the (lefective working of Our Iederal. System. The
jumilble of contradictory laws on the saine queslioui ini the different states of the
Anierican Union was cited as a go(l example of Ihis difficlty. Li Canada, with
ils nine provinces, the problenm bas nul becomie so acute. St111, uinder the pro-
visions of the British North Amierica Act ail labor legisiation relating to con-
tracts, agreements, etc., andi the miachinery for enforcing Ibis legislahion is uinder
ilie jurisdiction of thie provincial goverumients.
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I uci-C, tiiere is su11l at g'reat field Openî fo)r the [)partiient of Labor. 'flhc
Statîsticai I '>ranhcl coliects allil nîdustriai dlata. 1) pylersonal investigation, by
elipiligs froin the press. l)X every available inians pertinent matter On labor prol-
lenîs is eoileete(i and filed for futur-e refereîîce.

'Fie Gazette, the official organi, is ani impiortant asset toti J)pau n.
settinog forth as it dloes the resuits of investigations and reporting Canadian legis-
lat ion on lalior i)rolis.

The Fair \Vagcs Regulation li-~aîîehi of the Departnient Xvas (leait witli i
sonlle iength. 'l'lie (;overiiiic1it can oi]N interfere Aleii work is bcing donc under
its OXX n supler-visiolji or XX en aided by t overiinnct funds. Ili these cases the De-

partinwnt sets a iimumiiti wage . S-ince tlis A'ct bias beeniiin operationl 320 fair
X g schedules biave l)een i)rei)are(1.

MIr. .\eklaîîd dXx'ell more part icuiarl~ Xithi tuat branicb of Ille I)epartnel
\\ idcl iiiX'estig-,atCs in(lustriai disputes. le coued the cvii effects cf strikes, lock-
olits, ecespecialX 011 the Xelfare of die general public wh eni public uitilities are
tied uip. These evîkl arc Imoundf 10 continue unilcss sonie maciniery is adopted by
the t oCiiiit 1 coinipel re(lress of grievance. The question here, boxvever, is

Lis OSi oX far the liberty cf the iîîclividual is t() be affected.
l'ie l'I b passed iii 19W) seins 10 hiave accompliihed the mnaximunm of service

XXitii e iîîiîîîuîîtiii 0)f compulsion. As to its suiccess 6 cases Oinly Out of 80o f
the finidinigs cf tie P'oards of Conciliation biave beeni folloXved bXy strikes.

1 ',X a lieartv vote of fiiks the stuldents ex])resse(l thecir appreciation cf the
s1 deîolid addî-ess of Mir. Ackiaîîd.

.jY(edicine.
T7 fiPlwk aspiraticis 0'f the X ar 'l2 Sedcine Xere 'esqueched'' On Friday

last, liCe the freslimlen trouniced tliemi liv a score cf 4-2.
''ie gaýine wXas a sjdenidid exhibition of iîîter-year hockey, and judging by tbe

s moii îadie bv sie of Ille players XX'e have somne -oo(l material for next year's
iintercollegilate team. 1I akýesie.\ fo.r lie Xviii1i1er wvas a star. I [e i)iayed the best

giile 11tteid ail lS VOkXX15rep lîl)e for the mnajoritv cf the goals scored
liv tlle fresliiîieîi. 1"(I Illte loes .raig- andt Scott i)lave(l good ihockey.

Mr. .1t)1111 floustîil, 'M'. X!eiiiI1, X\11< wias sil(Iilly eaile( te bisboi.î

I h(\iie'ile, oXviiii.- thie (Icatîh b ls bther as hIe silidere su îîîatli of bis fcl-

'l'ie I ouriîai is pieased tii ieii iliat IDr. I eXX . Fraser, 'oS, Linoln Hs>tl

NCXX \\ok, lii) tiliîiN\ell et ail leail fojr iil)l)C1(licitils, IXv() Xveeks ago, is doing

\\ Cli aud \\,Xas abîle to lie îîî fo)r tlle tirst time thle (it]Iir daXv

D r. 1K niglît 's lecuîre was hli-glîv apiweeiated bv' the inlemlbers o)f tbe Y-.C*. '.

\îirstiti iiî'liiiii usaiaiei5 (uS
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Predisposiiig-Chronic w'eakness, and, therefore, suisceptibility of hieart ami

head; previous and repeated attacks of "la grande passion" are factors.

The personal equation sbould always be considered.

Propinquiity 1lays an important part in the sttudy of the etiology.

Nurses are anmong the preosle p/osi.e- cause~s.

Syrnptoms-The outset is usually rapid. There will be a suidden, sharp pain

of increasing severity in cardiac region; palpitation, dysponea, vertigo, dilatel

puipils, fltshed face, stammnering and confusion of mental facuilties, trembling of

imibs, and inability to concentrate the mnin(l on mnatters ordinarv. Thiese -',ilmk

tomis are accompanied by anaemîia, insomnia, rapi(I pulse, aud morbid dcsire for

absolute solitude; or, at most, tbe society of ONE.

"Jolly" is a prevailing symiptomi and difficuit of trealmient.

Treatmenit-solationi-BelCflciaI ini sonie cases.

Propinquity-beig a canse is also a cuire-"Siiiilia. Siimilihuis Cuiranittr."

Comptilsory purchase of "books, flowers, iiuisic and )11101 in quantity.

This treatment is neyer used. Too strentiots.

Vaccine-of another attachmnent lias been fourni suiccessfiul. Canipbell's hy-

drotherapeutic measuires bave been recommnended.

The disease is alniost unknown in the aged, ani with tbenm the ( sler treat-

ment is a(lvocated, nîcdicinally.

H 1ypodermnic injections of tbe apoinorphine of bis too-nmanifest interest in

himself. ».
Tr. meditation alone ........................... drachmi i
1 utlv. Jilt .. ................................ grains xxx

17l. E Stuntg................................ draclbms ii

Aqtia adl. ................................. ounces viii

Sig.-z i every 2 biours unltil relieved. et C.C. Kisses (miother's) a(l lib

for pain.

Sýyr. Limmiiis, one wine glass 1). R. \V. for 'Jolly.''

Tiiie-However, in variable dloses accordiîng to the idiosyucrasy of the pa-

tient, is tbe only general panacea for Nursitis.

Progiiosis-One attack proutces absollutc imnhuuiiiity, at Icast, fromn the ait-

thor's observations. (Not G. B. K.).

'Tbe (lisease, thouigh serions at tbe timne, rarely bias a fatal termination.

it is classifled anmong tlue non-escapable dîseases of infants andl cbildrcn, sticb

as measles, etc.

Conplicatioils-Car(liac calcification ; atrophy of the "tenderness" cor(ls,

from malnutrition. ()ccasionally there is great prostration witlî "idie tears."

Synovitis miay occuir fromi bending of tbe kucee. Jiankruptcy, very rare.

N.1t.-"Hotisc Joctors' are singularly immu'tne 10 tbe disease. The Hos)pi-

tal enviroumiient and associations act as au oft-repeated auititoxin.

Patients are very susceptible, and xvîth tbemn the discase is somietimies vcry

virulent.-Apologies ta the uLoindan Gazette.''
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Science.
O NE of the gr eatest surpris~es of the hockey world happened last Thtirsday,

Nvheni the 'jo Electricals defeated the '10 Civils hy the score of 53-4. flic
Civils hiad hield sway ever silice entering college, but ini this game were sadly
lian(licappe(l by thc absence of their captain, P~erey j ohuston, who piloted them
so suiccessfillly throughi the football season last fali. Oif course the Electricals
lllisse(l Streak Bertram, who Nvas incapacitated lw- the prevjotls evening's fussing.
but that loss Nvas more than made up for by the fact that Duitch Stanley rcfereed.

The gamne started out like a whiirl\windl andi before the Civils were set-up
1)roperIy their oPpOnenIts h'ad 3 goals to Ilîcir crcdit. \Tery sooin after they settled
(lown Loveliglit Neilson inanalge(l to slip I)ast JIl(ge MNadIden andi score the first
goal for the Civils. Incidentally we mniglit mention that juldge Maddeii was
most couirteouis in his trcatineut of the Civils, insisting nearly always on their
sitting downi for a limie whenever they reachecl bis domiain. When the mnucli-
uieecd hiaîf-timie bell rang the score xvas 4-2 for the Electricals.

Thle second hialf openied witlh somec brilliant rushes bv Alarmi Clock Newlanids
alias Wire, and -Maggie Ewart-the latter beinig quite accomplîshed in Ihîs gentie
art. As the gaine dre\v to a close the simiple harmonic motion of Lordhelptns
fl)eli's kinees kniocking together cauised intuch mierrimienit amiong the host of spec-
tators. The fuîll time bell at last rang j«tu§t ini timie to prevent a pnigilistic en-
couinter between Judge Madden and Lovelighit Neilson, the latter being somewhat
aggravated at persistent efforts on the part of the Judge to get inear the Civils'
goal. It wotnld l)e an injustice not to mention that by far the fastest man on the
ice xvas Fat Fletcher. 'The thanks of both teamis is due to Baldy Goedike who
tended th3e water ( ?) pail. The line-up of the teains

Civils :-Goal, Headlight Ellis; point, Alarm C. Newlands ; cover, Pink-Tea
Ewart; forwards, Lovelight Neilsonl, Lordhelptis Bell, Irish Stanley, Fat Fletcher.

lectricals :--,Goal, Leseur .\rthurs ; poinit, Nîgger i\falloch ; cover Stiffragette
Willians ; forwards, Judge I\laddenl, (;enl. Booth I)rewry, Rip. V. W. Ockley,
Noisy 11,tuller. Fluza Stanlev, R'eferce.

Ani interesting andl instructive lecture was (lelivere(l by NI r. l)'eatndettc before
the Engineering Society last Tiiesdav, on "Hydratulic M.,iniing in the Yuikoni."
MIr. Beaudette xvas a goverumiielt enigîneer sent there at th3e limie of the big rush
in '98, andl conseqtuenlly liad inany inlerestiug experieîices to tell of. At the close
of the lecture a inmber of samnples were sl 1ow 1-1 nugg(ets and gold dnist, one of
the nntggets having the value Of $130.

Tt is not Our intention la a(lvertise "Thle Canadian Eniginieer'' in this columnli,
but we would advise civil engineering students especially to interview thie repre-
sentative of that paper ini the finîal year whiere stibscriptionis mlav be hiad at pracli-

ldly' haîf the regillar price.

Wcý' are glad lu sce R. M. NlcKelnzie, 'io. arotind th3e h3alls again. "Mac"
just inissed four weeks college as a result of an, inijtlry1 suistainied while playing

1po-ilt for Qtleeni's 1 against \Tarsity ini tieir ganie here.
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Di !viflLy
T-HE 'call'' systeni of placing ministers ini the l'resbyterian Chuircli is the suli-

Tject of soîne consideration hy thc menîbers of the graduiating- class thesc

days. When a congregation "calis" a minister they are supposed to get the mian

tlîcy wish. But if they choosc him alone accordin 'g to his preaching ability they

niay find that lie does not corne up to expectations in other respects. Some mci",

too, are able to miake a good impression on first appearance, but do not wear well.

Sa that mi-any churches before proceeding to cali a minister appoint a commritic

to visit the present charge of the main in viewv, and report as to the general nature

of his work. This, hoNvever, is 'lot pos),silile in tlie case of a student wlio mutst

j ust hope taO make thec best of a first appearance, no0 matter how nîuch lie mlay feci

like a biped an exhibitioni. ( )igto the few7ness of mmînsters at the 1)rescnt time to

ineet thc existiîîg vacancies, there is but hittle conupetitiou cxcept for thc larger

charges, andl as studfents we arc not concernced abo ut thiese. There are nîy

fields ini the West awaiting mcin Nho need but to offer thecir services to lic accepte(l.

The Mission Study Class, uiîder the supervision of a coinm-ittee of the Q. UJ.

M. A., and conducted by the Rev. !\r. Bates, lias been wxell attcnded fromn the start.

At its last meeting, Thursday i 7 th inst., OwVing to Mr. B.)ates' absence, a paper

on "Buddhisnî in Japan," was rea(l by 'Mr. Shimîizui a Japanese Buddhist, now a

student at Quccni's. There wvas an especially large attendance whiich necessitated

the meetinîg of the class ini Convocation Hall. Mr. Shirnizu attenlipted a sontie-

wvlat exhaustive treatîinent of lte suliject andi lience Nvas flot able ta finish wlîeî

adjourninent xvas fouiud iîecessary.

Anuinber of students fromî the 1-all taak advantage of the excuirsioni t

Toronto, on Fri<lay last, 10 visit thieir famîilies and friends in points west and ini

Toronto. M r. C. C. Salisbury xx nt 011 ta flaIiiiltoii, M-vhere o11 the 2Oth inist., lc

w-as a candidlate for a cali ini Calviiî Presby terian cliiurcli.

()wiîîg to thie absence of Dr. Jordan ini Toronto, Dr. Wallace took thie B.D.

class in Olfi Testament, Tucsday of lasi week.

,Education.
T HE frequent topic of conversation these avespecially among thîe graduates,

is .the alteration ini thie requirenient for non-professioîial spccialist stand-

ing, Since several of our îinuber xvill be dlirectly a ffectcd lîy the l)ropose(

changes, considerable interest is iuaniifcst,-«tltlioligli auivthiîng 1cw ini the curri-

culum secms alwavs to attract the niotice of a stu(lit, xxvicthlic bce) lîersonally

concerned ini it or îîot. I t ap)l)ars thiat dbc aim of the atithorities at the present liie

is to make it casier ta hîccoîie a1 sp)ecialisi. ( )nc exaniple from thie aId calendar

is sufficient ta show thc îiccd xhihexistcd for sonimc action of thiis kiîîd :after a

studeiit had camiplcte(l bis lionor course il' Sciecec, ana(tlicr futll vcrswork was

îîeceqsary î)efarc lie could <1iali fy as a siîecialist,

336
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The talk which D)r. kngtgave b)ef i)re the Yil...last îveek, o11 "he
Relation of Vak ndnesta Poverty and C rimie,'' \vas especialiy interesting
ta studcnits ini LîluItcationi, becauise teachers muitsL frcqucntivy le caiied lupon to deal
xvitb ilbis siîhject, iii tbî'ir treatmielit oif certain kinids of lîackward puipils.

A letter lias been received froim M iss Minie acKay, B3.A., of the Kcmipt-
ville Higli Scliool staff, a menîmber of the class of '09, iii Etîncation. Miss Mac-
Kay sa\ s, ''Sa far, niy w'crl( is very miterestîngÏ, atid 1 thorotughly enjoy it."

\Ve fear that even tbauigh spring is appraacbînig, aiiother causigiment of
alarmi-clocks w iii bave ta be iliiii)irte(l. J t scems qulite impo)ssib)le ta icarn to con-
ncect w ith tbase early classes.

ý(ow.)W(ark .#<cm bourg Pla'yed
Co Fellow who knows nollzing of JYusic.

EF IRST, as ta the mail, lie as the sti kinig personality of geniuis. His open
and massive face, bis genial smiie, bis broad, bigh forellead, bespeak su-

l)erior qualities. J t is is face that strikes mie-not bis gcîîeral appearance.
Iin bis flrst inmber lie feels for bis audience. It was a Taccata, very playful

and pleasinig. H-e inigratiates bimiself witb bis hearers by captivating thern-they
suirrender ta bis ductile enitreaty iinconscioausly, and tbenl lie 1 raceeds ta carry them
away iii a ovili( f biai-monx 'ý, spell-bounld and enrapturcd.

Ibis brings uls ta the Soniata Appassianata by Bleethoven. The music falis

like raii drops on hart) striings-somiethînig divine descending framn the realms of

lii and[ sunlsine. I lutt it is itot for itîng-the trees and the birds and the flawers
are silent and stili iii exjîectatinni of anl Arpbic cal]. The starm-king has beard

it like a maickiiîîg chiallenge. and ftirtli lie rages ta enlert bis pow\er' Black ciouds

gather ta ie rollino- of gi'uît thunilder tiunîs, andl a terrific flash tf lightning

shoots froml the treble ta tbie lass o)f the sky. .Tbtîr's liammiier fails in crashi on

crasb, anid tbe wlîole eartb trembles anti vibrates iin uniison to the harnmer-tanes

of divinity. .o! befiire snicb power ia foîe lare show limiiself, and the mighty

mnusic rushes awaVa ini a dIep, suil)Iiedl roll, like the iiiiffleti aniger of a tidal

wave. lIlt nlo there is the ilote of a bell a summaiiins ta aniotiier inighty power.

Now, iieti, it is Nvar snlcb as the godus wae teflash of ilighty swords, the

tranmp tof great war-lborses, the nioise oîf man\y chiariots, the guttural shonts of

strife anti the straini of suiper buîîîan eniergy. Satin a g-reat blast of silver trurn-

pets speaks ont the victiir\', ant i te miiis. diii of 1)attle ebbs awvav like the receding

echues of a stormi. ( )tut conies the siin, nlvniphs djance on its beanis, and ail na-'

titre snuîiles at tbe restoreti peace.
N,,octuirne remninds on of ''Fas dia 'J'ars."' T bere is a depth to it one

camnat fathoni. 'it is like lookinig inito tile biiddcn gloGîn antd vastness of thé

dcpthis of the Rhinc as the Germina stary iicttures the creatiani. There are great,,

giaonliv, colunîniis, tlhat rise froîn abysnîal foiliilationis-lOflg corritdors, stately and

granid, peopleti wîth inouri fi giist-like spirits, virtas that echo a sigh for thc un-
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attainable without ccasing. Chopin's, iniic alway s cxhibiting a dre ady , m-ourn-
fui exhaltation, lofty and sîveet evcn in its sadness, ivas played with the realisml
of a master.

The keys sounided the plaintive cry of the waves-the souind of 'water washi-

ing n the reeds and the wild waves lapping on the crags." Thiere were changes

froiîî sea-strength to ripplilng play f tlness-an awakeiug of joy tliat one feels

as a vision of sunflit waters bursts iupon hii.
Volkslied was particularly pleasiîig. It expressed with a tendler pathos tlic

uiniversal longing for the unknown -that curiosity akin to ambition, which ai-

ways secs somlething yet to do0, somlething stili to be wol. The Paraphrase ,on
",Eugene (ugi,"made otie feel that lie was listeuîng to soniethiug great-nlot

far off, but iii which lie felt an interest and of which lie had understanding.
Mark Hlambourg as a pianist is individtualistie. HIe is altogether differe.-t

fromn Padercwski, who imipress sine as a inaster of things miost extrenwlv ii

cut-as drawing hariiony froin his keys 1w the sweat of his hrow, more than ,-'y
skîll or inspiration., Paderewski plays with power, Mark Hlambourgp: \v Ilh

hiarniony. jouas exhibits a statcliniess and artistie finish pectiliary 1ii3 iw!n id

characteristic of his race, which is waniting iu Mark l-amiboturg<. 'This mai]

is siinply a master of msic. Hie plays wonderful compositions and they pa

to us, not as (lifficult classîcal picces, but as soul inspiring straius. We listenled

to music iii its beatv, niot to somcething wc tricd to believe was iiutsic--and xve

were pleased.-Stndcnit.

lExchcnges.

sîceper is one îvho sleeps. A sleeper is that in whichi thc siceper slecps. *A

sieper is that on which the slceper us xvhile the slceler slecl)s. Thiere-

fore, wvhi1e the siceper s1CCl)s in the sîceper, the sleepcr carnies thc sîceper

over thie sîceper iiiiler the siceper, uintil the 'dceler whiclî carnies the sleel)er

junips the siceper and wakes thec slcepvr 1w stii .gfi siceper on ftic siceper,

and( there is no longer a siceper sleeping in tlic siceper on the sleeper.-The .Stui-
dent.

Prof. :--('What is tlic rule of tlîree ?

Student :-"That one should go honie."

lu a recent copV af Thue Ncws Letter, Joins Hopkins, appeared au article

eutitled, "Exanis, As Seeuî lyv ()thers.'' Tlhis subject is of pecuiliar interest to

ecd of us, especially at this tinie of tlîe year. No two of ils wilI view this sub-

ject iii quite the saine liglît, sa witholut furthier conmment we ii give it ta vou

as it appeared in ftle News Lcttcrý:
The usefuluîess of exaniinat ions lias been discovered throtugh inaiy ages, anid(

in rnany languages. P,_erhaps thie iosi widely-differing vicws are fliose whiclî
claini, first, that exainiiations are an accurate test of knowlcdgc, or, second, tlîat
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thev reveal nlotingl- whiatever. Most of those wxho have takelin any examnations
have feit that, given a fair nniderstanding of the subject, it is possible to absorb

,greal quantities of knowlcdge iimmcndiatcly before the test, and reproduce it Mien
rcqiiired. Yet iiianv feel that the infornation thuts obtained evaporates iii a few
days, so inîich s0 inlee(l tbat vcrv few wotild care to stand another examination
on the saine suhj cct two meeks later. It is also known tlîat the mari whio reccives
-the highiest mark on au exainination paper inav not be thie mlem-ber of the class;
Nvho bias Lest absorbeci the subjeet. These ideas arc so famniliar that the neccssity
for examinations is oftei (JucSticflcd. If knowlcdgc imax' Le acquircd in a short
lime, to Le inechanically rcprodtnced, olv b fade awav again at once, whereini
lies the advanage cf the process ? 'l'lie aîsxxer- las been perbaps Lest surnnd
tiJ) in the i(lca tlhat tLe vaiuc lies solcîx in the iiecessity of i)repariilg for sticl a
test. Thc trials of real life cali inito play the saine qualities as those ilscc in pre-
paring- for au cxainatioîî. ~I'hc geiîcral rcview of the subject Lrings with il
lierhalis a miore systeinatic knowlcdge of its contents, but the lasting value grows
omit cf the iiecessitv of 'rising to the occasion." 1o-(lav, however, the great
nia jority of lis are fidgeting i the midst of flhc reign of terror inspired bv the

prcsecc cf 'Exaiis." I t is iiow the tiflie to Obey orders, it is liot to reasoni xvv.

iioc KEN'.

Tl ER LE \GUES NIic

Wou. Lo.çt.

Toronito. .. .................................. 1

Quecn's .. ......................................... 2

Mc(iill. ............................................ 2

LavalI.. ....................................... o0 5

Ai'(> Fi SURPRISES.

The preslilt seascul lias l)eef clime cf surprises ;and the climax lias Leemi reach-

cd at the liresclit stage Nhv len tl rospect cf icGiil, Queeni's and Toronito bittiîig
ltme tap)e together iii the seior series race lias Leconie alniiost assured., The first

gam ciiio local icwcî(Jtueim's and Toronto claslied, (lid u<it judicate aîiythlig

i re-ar<ls 1<) tLe incerits cf the txx c taniis. ()ulcen 's (lefeat, hoîvever, led to the

"eimeral assuilupticu that M ,cC;ill xvcnld xviii ii I\,loimtreal. I ut just at tliis poinit

the first big-~ surprise cf the scason developed whli the score of 9-4 for Quceen s

was 1111i1- out. 'l'lie initeresi cf the sti(lcnts iii the Icaguie race Nvciit tmp again.

I t 'vas cciisidereil a cer-taiiity that Nci ;ill w'cuîd lic dis1)05e(l Off o11 local 'ce.
'ieni thec next ficld foir ci imiuest xvi tld lie lccit iiieir cxvi riîik. Here
(lc2veliilic(I surpurise imummller- txvc. 'MeGiII Nvon froin Oîiei's in Kinigston. Hope

alimmost vaImislîedl tlue tasi< cf djefeatiiig qTorciîto appcarc(l aliiiost too great to ad-

Illit cf 1111101 Ççcimfidciice as tc the 1551e. 1 ,liti surprise uiiihcr thi-e caine in duc
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order. Quieen's wvon frorn Toronto by 14-13. Mday the season go on to its finish

free, fromi ftnrther surprises for Qnieei's-oiy -a string of victorics. To Bill

Dobson, the optimlist of the teain, is altribtited the remark, DIonit lie (lown-iearte(i

boys: Jonah xvas clown in the nîouth andi lie came ont ail righlt." This was the

encouragement handeci ont after the St. ýMichael's galle. Bili also predictcd a

victory in Toronto.
QUEEN'S 14; TORONTO 13.

By ihe renîarkable score of 1 4-13 Qulecni's wo0n froni Toronto University

tcain iii Toronto, last Saturday cvcing, thils pinttinig a ilail iii the Allanl Clip that

appcared shaking in its position. This victory means iliat if Toronto lose to 1\Ic-

Guli on the conîing ]'ri(iav, and Qlneeni's wini from Laval, a thiree-corncred tic

Nvill develop.
The gaine iii Toronto) was one of the fastest anid closcst ever play cd iii an

bitercollegiate series, and afforded tnnnsnal excitemnit for the spectators. At ftili

timie tlic score îvas i i - 1 1 . 'ie strtiggle was prololiged 1w sevcrai five miiitt

perio(i5, Qtnen's finaily getting the lead. Qnceni's team was the samne, Nvithi one

exceptioni, as that which met Toronto here eariv in the season. Basil George and

Triflhlle hid (iown the (lefenice positions,. The forward Iune was kept initact.

The gaine was wvon throughi ihe splen(iid checking-back of nensfor\vards.

Every mii ap 1 ieared to realize that Toronto forwards shoulil(not be alioweci to get

starte(l. So the white anid bine attacking divisioni fonnld itself tip againist a pro-

position that xvas not of heavy ice calibre.

The haif-timie score xvas 8-8. In the seconid period Vic. Gilbert more than

earned bis position, stopping shiots fromn evcry side. \Vhen the wbîstle ce ie h

gamne saw each teami with ii goals to its cre(iit. Exciternenit became intense.

Five minute periocis of over-timie pliay were agree(i t0, aid the gainle re-starte(l.

Flic first period saw one score for ecdi tcamn. In the secondl, Toronto tallied.

Timie flew aionig and Qtnccn's ,vere one connt short. Minutes dwmndied to

seconds. Witbi 55 of these sunalli nnits reilaiing, i asii George folind Toronto

nets for the goal that evened tip the score. Qneen's got the deciding goal on a

shot by Campbell iii tle niext perio(l. 'F'lie work of the entire teanii wvas creditable

in the extreme.

iNiIr. WV. [,. Nickie, K.C., ~\.'Precentflv wrote the follow\iing to 'Fhe (Otta\va

J onrflal, lin regard to a modificationi of mies of rnigbv here andi in United States:

"That mv\ opportnniitY for the stnidy of Amiericani football iii actnal play bas

l)een very 11111e, but fromn wlîat 1 bave seeîî and rea(l the nn(lerlyinig prînicîple is the

developinent of skill and muscle wvitl tlîe prime object of winiivii matches by a

trainie< teanii, rallier tlîan the Caniadian idea, the <levelopnlient of a ganie that will

permit of ils being adopted for genieral exercise, for a sport for vouig iil.

-Following tbis idea, thie braiiniest of their coaches have cievelopeti a series o

strategié plays for a<lvaniciiig the hall îvîthonit regardl to conseqtîences to 1 layeiS.

If iii fnlsiolî of tlie two galules o)nr iilea lîad Io hie givenl ip I wouild greaflY prefcr

iliat thligs slhontid go onl as thley biave l)eeii. ( t f counrsc, 1 speak tb a very grt'at
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e'ýti)t front tlie point of vxe of\ t i li\-ersit \ cliffi1ï andti iose ini inalur pIlaces,
Nw here flic plaY of a tcaIli is ihii a p)art tif cîîliege or tlaii\ life, and rot flic main
issuec; a i erdtott t a btttsities. ( )lie timtst ai)lreciate the' gruat iiiil)ettus thai

\VoIlltl be givetil to the -amle if fusion tolid Li nnb about, buit if thec spirit of
\viiuiiiiig at aiix c st, to imalter wh at thle tact ics, tili ite eveoei w oil Pi-

.fer the iainitenance of presclit Conditions.

"I uterferunice aliîad of fi bie lia i i eîer heenb tolcrated lin otir gaine, and(l ie,
mies Ilav\ ])it ca re ftil l raxx n fo ilevent any encroachinent on this principle.
'l'le A nierîcan a t lias beeti w orked ont on jilst opposite linces, w ith the restilt
tai i îtas iîiays, etc., etc., bave hecoie f lie rile radher tilit flhe exceptiion, and to

ti inanl \ of tu terrilble accients arc dite.
"I'rtît n \ at 1 av saod I arl ier i n titis lut telr, } ou w ii sec tiiat I \volild op)-

postuet il gtat w onîid tend Io inicrease thle Chances of serltis i ity, and ili
ilis, 1 i)ei evu, 1 exp ress ilte genuerai view\\s of fltie Canadiani football eilinisiisîs;
il fi Aiotx , there fore, t1hat o ffsitiu iii t erferenic is one of flhc things that the Ainri-
Mxils w (tnti hla\e lt forego if fusion is to be h)rotlgbIt abolit. (niftie other hianti,

the Caniadian gaine is g rowiiig foe, a ainie thi-ongli the nmere repetition of
i)iaYs Iiiflhc va rionis seri es o f d1 m ns. t uainl~ a brilliant teain workilig as a
liiiilt leveit t sifluet liig lie\\- bu1t1 as a uine s'zînîîlarity exists thronghiott tlie gaine.

I-orwarîl passiig- iti(er- <lettuîte restrictionis wtild inake flic gaine more specta-
cillar-, w otili iuqlutoîag andî acuui-acv, and( f siild like ho sec it giveit a try.

wWa ev ail dusi ru, i thitîk, is a gaie ini wiiicb skiii, couirage andti niscle
Itiax -vi c ailV i ;~p iInîl w hure rotnei ini ila ' itig tiay bu reicved lw brilliali t
ait tiharîtig departiurc frot flicu expuccteti a gaile, hioNuever, ini whic the bail will
bue ini xiew lîth lt ttflie sitetattîrs aithe piax er, a' gaine that \Viil bc a spor-t in
flie Itice seise itf flic wttrtl, andîl ut inereix a gaule devuioped toward pîerfection
f ti- lin- wiîtliiitg tifttauî.

\V hure tlie S i,3t)() its -it t llis vuai-, ftt date, lias ut tile fî-tîii.

Froi ut tsiders. ..................... ..................... $16o 25

'09 AI Iliiti anti tîtîversat '0it1 \. ..--------------- 20 15

Nfettiburs ttf fie staff ...................................... 200 001

......................................................... 340
8huideliîs in attet tîltce....................................435 6J10

Alinia M ater Sîtumet . ..................................... 100 00

$J,300 00

'l'le $435 1) tit niai ti l miiit i il a shtictits lias lîeen stibscriiîed
by1 abit i 00 stideltls. \\i t abotit flic cîtier oo? Dtin't w-ait t-i bc

-- iVa i e t-oia

_ _ _ _ _ _ *.__ _ _ _ _'
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JD e yo bis.
Th'le followiîig advertjseineît appeared recently in a XI oitreal paper:

IS HE SLOW IPROPOSING? ýMv Parrot sings: "Coax mie, go on and

coax Ile," also b)egs, "Give mie kiss,' and (loes it, besides inany othier thînigs ; lie

is a real nliatchmnaker. [ydatuglters are ail niarried now, xviii seli Iini.-Apply

to , MIoltreai.
AN .\C.\iEIMIC FUNIiR\,.

Astu(Iert w hose zeal flot a one xviii condennii,

After soîuîe vears iii Science received Iiis E.i\i.

Thlen t() chiasten blis sotil this engineer gay

Spelnt four years in \rts and was (lul)he( a I~A

Saved like bis soui, his cday nîansiouî inust be;

]lec j ngglC(l withi l)olis and becamne an Il.1).
I i)v sticl traiiii,' yml say, "a mni x\'Oil(l i)be mi

IPerhiaps truc ; but ouîr savant at icast wvas ES ,3..MD

JUS us iU IAi LL.

1 have 1)0 friends,
And whleii 1 walk aloulg the Street
Noî fricndly îîods or looks

.\1y 2 laîîces mecet. Vii'i Iired

Oif life.
I liate iny very self.
1 livc iii strife.
Witlî love-Love?
Ahi, Nvhieu
Shial i xvclcoiiie love
Again ?
I hiate thie very t(ixVl,
Thie street,
Thli ouse in whichi I live.

1\i repeat,
1 lhave no friends.
True, I have niy work,
put eveni thiat, I think

l'Il shirk.
Whiat use is stuidy-
( r an> Ithing ?
f think ['I s1oipc,
Andi, iii the sprinig,
Take spiteful 1)ri<e iii losilig

Clas~ses.
I <i't care to taik
To anybody, and,
If I wvalk,
I take a road thiat icads
To nio where.
Now go away. I say,
1, can't taik to youi
For can't youi see
I'm bine ?

The Bie Room, .Sciecc 1/aill,

It lias been repotte<i that MI.. \IcKc -îeot il1) t 0 o'clock last Th'iuirsdlay

m1( rilinig.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
i revi( aisI ak xleIl $i ,28 7 .4 5. $Io0, Iledcii Ma~ckintosh; $ 7 .

Calugiey. To)tal, $1,.302.45. The fiIlîanciaî diii' cli(5 on M ardi ýýtlî. i)oo'l foi'-

O et loiti r subscrî/'tion,


